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THE SEASON'S BEST VALUE IN

SUMMER WASH MATERIALS

i
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EMBROIDERED QRA8S LINEN SUITINGS over t with lavcidcr, blic nnd black, n mo a dcslrnblc hot
waithcr fabric, 27 Inrhen wlib irlc per ynrd Ze

SILK STRIPPED OIMITIE8 A broken nnsortmrnt, the lot Includes (Ink, light bti", Rrny nnd tun shades,
sold nil icneon nt l'Jc n ynnl, 3( Inches ldc, now 12'.

ZEPHVR GINGHAMS Tho Ideal lint weather Inlirlr, no cd for belne: voiy lli?ht nnd dnlnty, colors nrc green,
Mile, black, pink, check nnd sulpm, "0 Inrhis wide, per y.ird 19:.

FIGURED FLOWERED AND STRIPED PATISTE Almo t nn endless vntlety of pntlemg to select from, 27

Inche,, wide, per ynnl 10c. r
SERPENTINE CREPE Avery populiir fabric in nl the nc.v d Ignf, 27 IiicIicb wide, pilec iter yard. 19c.

DAINTY PATTERNED FIOURED ANDvS' RIPPED VOILES, on white grounds, 27 Inches wide, per yard lie.
PIN DOTTED CHALLICS, Just op-ne- colore, blncKS pound with dots, white ground with dom, 30 Inches

wide, per ynrd 19e,

PERCALE Dent quality, 36 Incite wide, nil new pr,ce per ynrd

WHITE PERSIAN LAWN 10 Inches wide, erv fine ipiallty, mirphlngly good for the price, per yard Vi'W--.

ATTENTION-O- ut of Town Customers.
Railroad Fares Rebated In Cash At Our Transfer Desk Until July First.

STEWART DRY GOODS CO., incorporated. Louisville, Kentucky.
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Knt. daughter of Mrs l.lllle Krl 'y

of Arnliln niter n abort lllnenH died,
May Jlth, 1!ll nnd wns Inld to r.wt
at I'leuannt Point f'emctcry Hhe left
ninny Irlund,, and relnihea- to mourn
tier Ions. Hhe, nt tho ago of 15, Is

taken In thu rnorruuK n! life. On y n
few ftteks uxo, mm wnn permitted to

nnd

the never
meet
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Thu loss by
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bu tiy thern.
attend relnl .urvli nml pmh. hr! lunernl vervlcua by He Coml. the
young heart to (5kI, dealre wni. resualna were Inld to ted in I'leaniint

to unite vith I' easMia Point llaptlat ' "lnt cemetery, there to reinnfn
'

Church nnd be baptized death ' mornlnr.
before was to (l , .,, wltllmlt Kh,

o. Sho fully that death, ,,. ,,,. ,vuh..r,.
.-- and herBolf tre. w ,.,. t ,he ljttll..
r.en I) ua being willing nnd rendy to ,lf (1L. er ,
go. In her dying bIi(.

her mother to rend from tho lllble
to Hlng "Set Morn tiood ll)es.,"

niter which she fell naleep .to awake
In i'aradlne of fading glory,
there to friend nnd relatives
who had nlrendy croaacd the crystal

In y hours then,. It Is
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One: more home left ud and Innclv,
n mote body laid to rent;

Till thi. rlnal Uumnet hound.
nd the gr.noi. glveg up their dead.

Written by her teuctrt
Maude llrown.

MONUMENTS
v r

to our departed ones is We
erect an appropriate MEMORIAL over

their final resting
A monument is not expensive you care

to have it so.
Our work is unsurpassed and considering qual-

ity, is very cheap. We have stock to se-

lect

Wm. Adams & Son.
N.' Broadway,
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In incmnrlum of Itom Olher, who

died May IS, KM1.
'i: hnvo lost a darling Uncle

He has bid in all adieu;
He has gone to live In heaven,
Ami to u h Is loit from view.

One more home to Ftvl nnd lonely
And one more body has gone to rent.
And w,. r.iisg him, how wc mlsa him,
Hut we know Ciod did the bebt

He hub found the joy of lionirn,
(lle li one of the angel bund;
:To him n crown li given
I And a harp la in lil l.nnd
I

'lie has learned the song ther fllns
Whom Jchuf hath made frre;
And the glorious walls of hejiten ring
With hln new born melody.

Our undo wulks the stn-ct- s of heaven
With to iki grief or pain,
Safe In his happy home
His fea.ru all lied, his doubt all nlnlu

Hut, oh, he waits to welcome you
me with Joy and love bctfaw

memories gold chain doth bind
lh heart to kind friends

Mist Delta Manuel.

LINCOLN CIRCUIT COURT.

Mrs. Onlay Huflmsn'a Metre
riainiirr

. Notice of 8ale.
rs. Daisy HuflDmn's Hcfre.

DetcndnntR.
1'ursuant to a JudgmenC rendered

In the above styled cause at .the Mny
term, ISM. of the aforesaid court, the
unurrslgneri eonimlFrtonef. 'Win on
Friday, June ?J. 1911, at J.n o'clock,
p. m , In front of the court house
ooor In Stanford. 'Ky., sell at public
outcry to the nlgHest nnfl best bid

Miiy 101.1

aiider sapurate oovur, nn advance proof of

tho --forthcoming National Ijjank Roll of Honor nnd wish to congratulate

you on tho fact; that; your excellent institution is ropresontod thereon,

Approximately thoro are seven thousnnd five hundred National Banks
a

in tho United States. Less than thirteen hundred of theso are on-titl- ed

to position on the Roll of Honor.

This statement reveal? tho distinctive character that Roll of Honor

Banks possess. It is indeed an honor tc bo numbered among such

sterling

which is open to you to impress tho fact on your friends and pat- -

and

Rospeotfully yours,

neutenly

20,

TI:IE"FINANGIER CO.,

By C. A. Ha.enjjProsident

!

101111110
tler the following described, roa

I tate. A certain tract of Innd
eastern RiiburhM of Stanford.

In tho.
Luunded on tho norh by tlve Innd of I

. J Kmbryr on the cut li.. the land
of Denhnin; on the Roiith by thy
Sfnnlord and Crab Orcbard turnpike;
and on tho west bv Hip lamia .1 It I "Darling.

aJvlct

dealer

World

rowel. Mrs. C. Helm's helm, ''? you"
Stanford Iincaiter 7"" must be
containing 55 ncics of land. weetly replied had befora

Terniif: you at
on a credit of ttx months, aolutely silly

purchaser will be cie'
uoml lor the purchase orlce. with tier.
rnnal ecnrlty approved by thu Com-- !
mlssloncr. The bund heinr
(KIXaHIm n IHa Primmlailnn Kam

inc bIt cent intermit The
with linn rnlnlmwt ihn Un,i 'r Homing

to serurc tho payment thereof, and
the said bond to have same forco

effect of a Judgment. This June
Uh, lyil.

tJco. D. Florence, M. C. U. V. ('.
43o

I HE WARNING

Many Stanford People Have Dor.e So,

When the kidneys aro sic!: they
glo immlKtaknblc warnings th .t
should not ho Ignored. Iiy oxnmln-I'l- c

the urine treating the kld

with

overy

FAIR

dny.

upjn first sign August 154 days.
inanj sunering linn head. Aucust davs.
riick oxrn'l dark, Kern Creek, August 16 days

urine, full side- -
ment and passage. London, days
glsh fclndcnya cause dull In Krlnnger, Auuust days,
tho ..mall the bick, Ubeity,
3iixy dnvs.
and days.'

Doun's IMIla 2b days,
kidneys only. from nny 293 dayj.

alove symiitouis you
no better remedy.
hUnhird people Ioan's
Kidney nils.

John H. Wren, Stan-
ford. Kj, ayr I ltnaw from
perlence that Doan's Kidney 1'llls an-a- ll

that them. Off
on for several years had severe
tack, lanie back. often did work
that stooping nnd at such
time the tnmible became worse.

too desire
vurn the kidney ecrettonn both

day tind night. Doan's Kidney i i
relle-w- d me and have never galled
nuuciri me wnen have them
since."

Knrskle by aU dealers. Price 10
ceta. roatep-filbtin- r Co- - Uuffalo.
Now Tork. ade-- for Unit

Btxtes.
Heniember the name and takc no

other.

general Investigation has been
commenced at special eeaalati of the
Federal grand jury at Pttuburg Into
the afraurs tb Pitsburg Ccoil Com-
pany and Slonongahela Hiver Con
toltdated Coal Company.

Th. Archblahop of Paris denld the
requost of Sladame Koivler, that
tho furforal her "nte husband, Sen-
ator Itouvler, bo conducted In the
Catholic church.

it 1s .reported tfuit Vlco Admiral
Union L'riu. who was educated An- -

iiapolis, will appointed
Ambassador WVhlngton.

iiss o who
snot wniif. out riding with compnn- -

inns near sno byvilie, ednesda
nlelit, raade a MaJ
Illdgo, ol tho police department,

the nlfalr said ahe
fould easly recognize the man who
nhot her he ero brought borore
ner. No effort bu made for tho
present hnvo T. O. West, under nr- -

rost the crhne, conlronted by hlr
alleged victim.

YOUR SKIN ON FIRE
Doc it seem that you can't

etnnit another mlnuto that awful
burning Itch?

That It MUST cooled T

That must havo relief?
(iet a mixture of oil
creen, thymol, other soothing In

' 'Preulcnts compounded only In I).institutions, and you will no doubt appreciate tho opjDortunity d. prescription.
TUo very first drops STOP that nw.

present prospective.

PUBLISHING

ful instantly!
Tho first drops sootho henll
D. 1)., gives you comfoit clean

ses .kln of all ' Impurities and
washes nvay pimples bmtrhos
ever night!

Take our word It your loom
druggist. (Jet, a or a ."5 cont
bottlo today,
Stanford, Ky.
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You Feel This Way?
yon feel

nn iubi rn'for trade longer? ape- -
...u 1.7 ai nignii timme to alrcpyour nervei Hone, and your Motnach Haito foruo ahead In the world left ou? If you

mlcht ai well put atop to your mi.try. You can do it ifyou will. Pierce'a Golden Medical Di.covery willmake you different individual. will tet your lazy liverto will aet tiling rifiht in your stomach, andyour appetite will come It will purify your Mood.
If there it tendency in your family toward comumption,
it will keep that I.. .(.., .!" "' " """mi Rflinea loot hold in the form a

IlnferinJ coujii, branch tis, or bleeding at the lun!, it will hrin about aeuro per of all caaca. la a remedy prepared by r. It. V. Pierce,of HurTalo, Y whote h ftrtn frtt to all who to write him. His
,""" " mt "um n" experience varied practice.

Don t be wheedled by pcnnyHrabbing into taking Inferior
Dr. 1'ierce a medicinci, rccoirmendcd to he "juit good." Dr.

I icrce a medicinea are or known coMrosmos. Their ingredient orinted
their Made Irom rna lnl.,.t rnn..:

forming-- 'a Ditpeniary Medical Atfociation, N. V.
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DATES

,in!l the dales fixed
Kentucky Fairs for

as far Officers of
lairs are to eport to u

omt'Blong or correctlors of dntcs
tieorgetown, July 2j j da'.
lncnster, Julv 26 '1 day.
Dnnvllln, August 5 day.
Versailles, August 2 3 nays.
Lexington, Anetin 7 fi das. 'lUiREill Sjirlnps, Aug. S- -H dayi.
Unlontown, August 8 3 days,
raylorsvllle, August 84 days.
HarTodBbuiR, August 8 'days.
Vanccunrg, Aupiift U4 days.
Klnl'ethtciwn, August 94
Laurenceburg, li 1 da.vs.
l.rltciiflnld, August 134 days.

ncys of disorder,! HurksWlle,
ii.ijh may ne sated, i 1C 3

klndeys a 1

lug of "Iirlckdust" KliepherdsUlle, August 2.' I day.
painful hi Slug- - August 224

a pain 231
ol headaches,, August Jt 3 days.

Fnc tired languid feelings August 24 Is

frivpient rhwmiatic twinges. Somerset. Augit t 29
are for the Hardinsliurg, August 3

If you suffer 1 Nlchobsville, August
ot the can use j Ilardstown, Augiiht IIO 4 days.
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rarti, September 40 days.
Monticello, iJepiembvr & 4 davs.
Alexandria, September 5 5 days.
Mount Olivet, Sept. 5 4 days.
Hodgemile, September 5 3 days.
!ftfnder8 September 6 4 days.
Kentuckr State Fair, Louisville, Sep-

tember II ti daya.
Horse Cine September 204 days.
May field, September 27 4

Ilasgloil .September 27 4 days.

for f
Tba editors of --JUaJth Uinta" an4

anil Anawara" have one qua.
tlon that la put to them more often than
any ether, Anil which, atrancely wpugh.
they And the mast difficult to nrr.

la can I cure mr oonatlpa-tlon- n

Dr. OaMwall, an eminent In
dlacasee of the atomaeh. liver and bowela
haa looked the whole field over, ha prac-tlae- d

the ececialty for forty years and la
ceavlneed that the contained In
what It called Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepsin
has the best claim to attention from con-
stipated people.

Its succees fn the cure of stubborn con
stlpatlon has done much to displace the
use of salts, waters, strons cathartics
and such things. Syrup Pepslrf. by train-In- s

the stomach and bowel muscles to
do work naturally, and with

MR.
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Henry L. Casey, D. V. S.

Veterinarian,
Former Director Animal lndu.try

Philippine Islands
United Stutes Army

Office LOGAN'S STABLE, I'hone 4 Z,
Agent American Hog Cho'cra Scrum.

DANVILLE. KY.

MASONS' MEETING.
Lincoln No.fO K.A A. M. IIImm. tIn lnlel voniinunlCHtinn on enrli llrt mlthird Monduy nUhlfi rleiirh month. Hi 7wi)

pni.i-1- ; in their hull on tnnlii plrlrl, Hlnn-fon- l,

Ky MrmU r. uf ltrr Itnlpra re Irn.
trrnnll.T linli.d to I iirovnt T. W. Pen.nlQKton Hrc.

JOHN COOK
Veterinary and dentist.

Specialist en ail horse jnd animal
disease. Stanford. Ky. Phone i4

W. W. DURCi
DbNTIS'l.

Ofnce at Rctldv c
CRAB ORCH'ARD

DR. W. N. CRAIG,
Oculltt and Optician

Offics over II. J. Mclloberts' Store
Stanford, Ky.

I 3 N. T1METHBLE
Ko.il Kouth, ICM r.M.
No, XI. South. 10:4.', a m.
No. It, Vorth.inO a. .
No. i(. North. 6ilV f, u.
No. V, 10: A, M.
No.,I:0r. M.

JOS. 8. RICE, Agent.
DR. T. W. PENNINGTON

Dentist
Hours 8:30-1- 2 A.M. and 1 to 4:30-P.-

otfice Myers House flats Stanford K?

WILL ADAMS , ,'':r..'
Livery; all kinds of hauling,, Fur-

niture packing. - , - ,

S'arford, Ky. Phone 173 ,

MACCABEES
A. C. Sine,

Deputy State Commander
Stanofrd, Ky.,

STANFORD TENT NO, 7.

. Meets : 4Ui .- -. Monday n- - NifUt .
TREES

Everything for Orchard Lawn
and Garden.

Writ for Free Catalogue. No. Agents
H. F. HILLENMEYER A, SONS.

Lexington, Kentucky.

k Rmhr Curw His
Cowtipition Try it Frw

''iBssssB'JWeBfaasaal

Saaijto way aiy family torttaia til (m4 kMltk tlllts tmbtrs

"QnaatioaB

That

apedallat

lnsredients

their

Surgeon

Ita tonle
nerves.
Anoni I

Inaradlaats atrenfthtnln tho
brlnsa about a TaatlnsT cure.
U stronfeat aupportara are Mr.John . 'tZ.iZ.lrwl; I,umwi II . . .. ... aaiiwauBee ,Ave ,

ucuwi. !., jr. j. a. vernon or Oilunoma ujiy ana tnousands of others. Itcan be obtained of any druxglat at fiftycents and one dollar a bottle, or If yoii
want to try It first a free sample bottlocan be obtained by writing the doctor.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that thopurchase of his remedy ends his n.

lie haa specialised In atomticli.liver and bowel diseases for over fortyyears and will be pleased to give thoreader any advice on the subject fnoof charge. All are welcome to wrltohim. whether for the medical ad vlco
?.t lh0 ,ree eamnle address him ' Dr.w. D. Caldwell, ua Caiiiwrii i.itii.iinr.
Monticello, 111. , "'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY

STRONG- - PROGRESSIVE
ACCOMMODATING

And Seeking Your Bank Account.
CAPITAL $50,000.

SURPLUS $25,000 !

Open an Account With us' TO-DA- Y.

URAL TELEPHONES.
FARMER: Make your home as modern fur vour ikmilv .. . ;- .-

residence, and place yourself in a position to get the latest market quotatp.rv
at any time. Tliia can he acooruplished by means of our eephone MTx'Jce
which you and your neighbors cau get for'a sura that is fiuall compared with

mew i.ino rate, n you are not ni preeenrflnjoyiiig teleiihouc service wo
can immediately interest you. Our Hues cw, the States of Kentucky
I'euneftee, Sliasissiiini, Louisiana and the SoiiOlfoji portion of Indiana n.i
HUm.is. EAST TENNESSEE VeL. & TEL. CO

(IXrOI rOKATKD)
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